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D e p a r tr n e n t  o f  P h y s i c s ,  K u r u k s h e t r a  U n iv e r s i t y ,  K u r u k s h e t r a ,  I n d i a  
{R e c e iv e d  8 M a r c h  1969; R e v i s e d  12 A u g u s t  1969 a n d  14 N o v e m b e r ,  1969)
Actually observed grain density, along the traoks of iho charged particles in nuclear 
omulsiuns, is analysed in terms of primary, secondary and fog grains. An attempt 
has been made to estimate the contribution of the primary and secondary gram donsitioe 
theoretically for various values of velocities. The results of our model are compared with 
those of Patrick & Barkas (1962) and Benton & Heckman (1964). It is concluded that 
’ the secondary gram density accounts for nearly 33.6% of the total gram density observof] 
m G -6  emulsions for O.OS <  /? <  0.14 and 23% at minimum ionization. Our theoretical 
results agree well with tho exporimentally observed values.
1. Introduction
Tho signature o f  charged particles left in nuclear em ulsions in  th e  form  o f tracks 
can give sufficient inform ation regarding their particulars e .g . ,  ve loc ity , rate of 
energy loss, charge, k inetic energy and m ass. The track param eters in  use are 
grain den sity  d-ray density , tapering len gth , track w idth , range and scattering.
K in osh ita  (1910) has defined th e  to ta l grain d en sity  in  em ulsions b y  th e fol­
low ing expression :
^ =  G ( l - e - ^ 0  (1 )
W liere C  is defined as th e saturation va lu e  o f th e  grain d en sity  for heavily 
ionizing particles and is equal to  th e  availab le num ber o f  silver halide grains 
{Smaa — N )  per hundred m icron. The param eter h is defined as a fun ction  o f gram 
sen sitiv ity  and its  cross-soctional area and also includes th e effect o f  development 
conditions. 1  denotes th e specific energy loss w h ich according to  B lau (1949) 
is  {d E jd R )^  while according to  M orand & R ossum  (1951) is { d E ld R )^ — aS (ft 
representing threshold energy). The m agnitudes o f  expon en ts h an d  I  are not 
well defined. P atrick & Barkas (1962), B en ton  & H eckm an (1904) and Brown 
(1953) have given a sim ilar expression for defining prim ary grain d ensity  with 
different constants.
E xperim ental observations show  th a t th e  variation  o f grain density with 
specific energy loss for charged particle tracks is a characteristic curve (Fowler 
1950, Fowler & Perkins 1951, P ow ell e t  a l  1959, Sharm a & Gaur 1968).
The variation a t low  energy losses has a direct proportionality  but a t higher 
values o f  specific ionization  it  dev iates from  lin earity  and th e  curve becom es almost 
fiat.
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M any workers (B ella  Corte e t  a l  1953, Patrick  & Barks 1962, B enton  & 
H eckm an 1964, B row n 1963) have pointed out th a t th is actually  m easured  
(observed) grain den sity  represents grains o f the follow ing typ es :
(i) Grains penetrated and affected b y  a charged particle to  th e  ex ten t  
th a t th e y  are rendered developable during th e  process o f develop­
m ent. The num ber o f such grains per 100//m o f track length  is 
defined as the prim ary grain density.
(ii) Grains not directly traversed by  th e  charged particle, but still m ade  
developable during th e process o f developm ent due to  som e induced  
developm ent created in  them  b y  the neighbouring grains, or due to  
th e  penetration o f  ^-rays projected from th e path  o f th e prim ary  
particle, are know n as secondary grains.
(iii) Sharm a & Gill (1962) have shown th a t few  grains neither affected  
due to  th e process (i) nor due to  process (ii) are also rendered d eve­
lopable due to  th e process o f  undesirable background developm ent. 
Such grains have been referred as fog grains. T hey m ay be due to  
th e  radio-active contam inations and im purities etc.
In  th is paper w e have tried to  estim ate the contribution o f th e  prim ary and 
secondary grain densities tow ards observed grain density. A new schem e for 
calculating these grains densities is also given.
2. Experimental
The m easurem ents were m ade on M BI-9 scattering m icroscope having an oil 
immersion objective o f 90 X and a filar m icrom eter (attached w ith  goniom eter) 
eyepiece o f  1 5 x  carrying a fine scale attached  w ith  a sm all drum or rotating  
head w ith  100 d ivisions on its  circular scale. The least count o f each division for 
m easurem ents w as O .l/ im . The turning stage arrangem ent for alignm ent o f track  
was extrem ely  fine. E m ulsion stacks exposed to  1.5G ov/C K -—^beam (CER N) 
and 4 Gnv/C7r-beam (Berkeley) wore used for tliis purpose.
For m easurem ents w ell identified 7r-meson and proton tracks having a dip 
angle o f less th an  10° were chosen. Gap density  and gap length  m easurem ents 
were m ade on th ese  tracks. The values o f p  for various residual ranges were 
obtained w ith  th e  help o f  th e tabu lated  data o f Trower (1966).
For determ ining th e  grain density , th e  follow ing expression o f  Fowler & 
Perkins (1965) w as used.
9 = --------- 7
h - h
(2)
W here g  is th e  actual grain d en sity  and H  and ^(^2) are the densities o f  
gaps exceeding len gth  and respectively.
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The variation o f  observed grain d en sity  {g )  w ith  ve loc ity  (/?) in  G - 6  em ulsion  
is shown in  figure 1. The figure ind icates th a t th e observed grain d ensity  in ­
creases rapidly M'ith decreasing values o f  /? at greater velocities but th e  curve 
tends to  flatten below ~  0  08. The dependence o f  grain d en sity  on p  is  not 
linear for whole o f th e  l egion o f  P ,  bu t for 0.08 <  p  <  0 14, the grain d en sity  is 
nearly propoitional to  the velocity  and can be represented b y  th e  follow ing em ­
pirical relation ;
jjr — 4 32-14.50^ (per m icron) (3 )
A  sim ilar typ e  o f linear dependence o f  observed grain density  on /? is shown  
by P atrick & Barkas (1902) but w ith  different constan ts for K -5 em ulsions. 
B enton  & H eckm an (1964) have approxim ated from  their experim ental observa­
tions on heavily  charged particles, an inverse square dependence o f g  on p .
3 . T h e o r e t i c a l
3  1. C a lc u la t io n  o f  P r i m a r y  G r a in  D e n s i t y  :
The developm ent o f  a grain deiicnds on th e am ount o f  la ten t im ages or the 
am ount o f ionization created in  it. The m axim um  num ber o f  holes ■ produced 
at some specific energy loss {d P I d R )  in a grain o f  G-5 em uslion along its  diameter 
(0.27 micron) can bo given as : (Sharma & Gaur, 1969)
nQ =  4 G .5 5  ( d E j d E )  . . .  (4 )
where d E jd E  is in Kev//i?ri.
The tota l num ber o f  holes given b y  th e  above relation  is n o t utilized  for latent 
imago form ation as a fraction o f it  recom bines w ith electrons during th e  period 
o f  la ten t im age form ation Taking in to  accou nt th e recom bination process, 
the effective number o f positive holes (/i.) availab le  for la ten t im age form ation in 
G-5 em ulsions is given by th e follow ing relation :
_  A ^ M {d E jd R )
1 ! { ) X ) l l l { d E l d R ) ( fi)
In  an earlier com m unicatifm  (Sharma & Gaur 1968) it  w as show n th at the 
probability o f developm ent o f a grain can be expressed by th e  follow ing expression:
7T =  1 - (6)
where
- i  (a -^ )(a -2 /5 )(a -3 y ?)(l- / ? ) - » +  l ( a _ ^ ) ( a _ 2 / f )
(a —3/?)(a—4/?)(l —y?)-4_j-.,. - f  negligible term s]
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^  ~  ratio  o f  effective number o f positive holes and tota l num ber 
^ o f sen sitiv ity  centres in a grain.
J5
~ ~ a  i ratio o f  lim iting number o f positive holes and tota l num ber o f  
 ^ sen sitiv ity  centres,
and r  ~  ocl/3 — ^ .
Substituting S  ~  2000, B  =  403 (Sharina & Gill 1962), we get
S '  -= 1 327w /“»-«««"fl+G 635 X 2.201 X 1 0 -’(? i-,B )(v i-2 ,B )
H-4.83 X 1 0 -iH » i-5 )(7 ? ,-2 5 )(a -3 5 )H ~ 8  075 X 10-i5(„,-jy)
(?i—2,fi)(n—31?)(»i~4B )-1-.., negligible tormRl ... (7 )
The prim ary grain density  can be defined as the product o f tt, the probability  
of developm ent and th e num ber o f gia ins per 100/^m or N )  in the
unprocessed em ulsion.
Therefore, prim ary grain density , grp — TiXiV — iV (^l— (8)
The value o f N  for G-5 em ulsion is around 275-300 (Voyvodic 1950 and Sharma 
& Gill 1962),
3 .2  C a lc u la t io n  o f  S e c o n d a r y  G r a in  D e t m t y  ■
For higher values o f effective energy loss the primary grain density should 
approach a saturation value gm ax w hich in case o f G-5 em ulsion is ^^275 per hundred 
imcron (Vo}wodic 1950) Fow ler & Perkins (1955) have shown that th e gap  
length coefficient for relativ istic  tracks o f heavy charge in G-5 em ulsion exceeds 
tlu^  inaxinium  value g ^ a i  (considered 3///m ) and approaches 5//^m. This indicates 
that apart from prim ary grains /,c., grains directly affected b y  the charged 
particles, few  other grains are also developed w hich also contribute to  th e gap 
length coefficient and duo to  the presence o f such grains, th e  actual grain density  
cx(‘,oeds th e saturation value g„^ax (3//^m). M any workers (Patrick & Barkas 
1962, B enton & H eckm an 1964, Brown 1953 and Holla Corto et a l  1953) have  
attempted a separation o f the prim ary and secondary grain densities. These 
secondary grains are attrib uted  to  S-VAys.
The observed grain d ensity , g  can be represented as the sum m ation o f th e three 
different grain densities i . e . ,
9  ~  9 p -\ ~ 9 t^ 9 f (9)
Whore gfp is th e  prim ary grain density, g ,, th e secondary grain density  and  
!//, the grain d en sity  duo to  fog grains. According to  the curves o f H odd & W aller
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(1 9 5 1 )  t h e  value o f  fog  grains is  v ery  sm all s a y  around 5-10  fo g  grains per lOO/on. 
I f  we ignore the offeot o f  fog  grains in  com parison to  other grain densities, then
or
ff =  ffp-hfft 
u j g  =  ^ - 9 p l 9  =  ^ (10)
where ^  is know n as th e ind uction factor and represents th e  contribution due to 
the induced or secondary grains tow ards th e observed grain d en sity . The 
calculated values o f ^  from  the above relation  are show n in  figure 4. From  equa- 
tion  (1 0 ) we have :
gs = 1 — c 9p- ( 1 1 )
Su bstitu ting th e value o f 56 in  th is relation  and know ing th e  value o f  a t parti­
cular specific energy loss or v e lo c ity  o f th e  jjarticle from  equation  (8 ), one can easily 
calculate th e value o f secondary grain density .
W e shall now  calculate th e  d en sity  o f  such secondary or induced grains 
produced by 5-rays follow ing th e  procedure considered b y  P atrick  & B arkas (1962) 
and B enton & H eckm an (1964). The ran ge-velocity  relation  for electrons (/5 <  0.3) 
to  a good approxim ation can be g iven  b y
=  2 .1 0 2y6fio/» ... (1 2 )
The grain density  at different ve loc ities according to  experim en tal observa­
tions is expressed b y  equation (3) for a sin g ly  charged particle in  G-5 emulsion. 
Thus the num ber o f grains due to  a 5-ray w ith  an in itia l v e lo c ity  can be given
by : We) 9- dn, -  6.66 X 10“ f ( 4 .3 2 - 1 4 .56/?)/?’ /3d/?
G {j3e) =  0 . 0 8 4 3 0 xl 0- 2] f i a/ f l (13)
where W  is electron energy in  K ev . T he 5-ray d en sity  betw een  th e energy 
interval W  and W -\ -d w  due to  a particle o f charge and v e lo c ity  is given by 
the follow ing relation :
2  5 6 x l O “ 2Jg2 aw
N { S ) d w  =  ----- ------- - X ^ (14)
The number o f induced grains, per hundred m icron caused b y  5 -rays can 
be found by  integrating th e  product o f  equations (13) and (14) oveiT th e energy 
interval o f  5-rays from W q to  (w^  and are th e  energy lim its  o f  5-rays which 
contribute tow ards th e secondary grain d ensity). The va lu e  o f  g  com es out as :
9 s =
0 .3 2 Z g O Q7
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Tlic lower lim it o f ^-lay energy (w^ o) is taken to  bo 2 K ev ((Shapiro 1952, Patrick  
& Barkas 1962) as discussed in  section (3.3). The upper lim it o f 3 -ray energy 
(Wm) taken 2 2  K ev , as suggested by Barkas (1962) on the basis of their experi- 
inontaJ observations on tracks. Substituting those values o f wjq and Wm in  
e q u a t io n  (15), we ftnally arrive at th e following expression :
0-97
g  =  -  (per hundred microns) (16)
The values o f secondary grain density  calculated from equation (16) are shown 
ill figure 3.
3 3 C a lc u la t io n  o f  P r i m a r y  G r a in  D c m i i y  o n  th e  B a s i s  o f  B a r k a s  M o d e l
The prim ary grain density lias also been calculated by Patrick & Barkas 
(1 9 6 2 ) and B enton  & H eckm an (1964) using the following expression
( j p ^ N { \ - e r ^ r )  ... (17)
W heio A is a measure o f em ulsion sensitiv ity  and P  is the restricted energy  
loss o()ual to  where i  is the eiierg.y loss rate of singly charged particle and
the m ean square effective charge for an energy loss (Barkas 1963) From  
onLiation (17) we see th a t the value o f the slope o f the curve drawn in — h i { l ~ g p l N )  
and r  will g ive us th e  value o f A. The value o f gp is taken to  be the difference of 
observed and secondary grain density calculated from equation (16). W e have  
i'ouiid A equal to  3 2 x 1 0 “  ^ t^/Mcv cm - in case o f G-5 emulsion while Benton & 
Hccknian have found its value as 2.3x10"*^ and 7 .5 x  1 0 “ ,^7 /Mev cm^ for K  — 1 
and K —0 em ulsions respectively. According to  Patrick & Barkas (1962), A =
0 .0 ^ 8  .r//Mov cm ‘^ for K -5 em ulsions. H ence equation (17) can bo reduced to .
J V (l-c -o « s 2P) ... (18)
Where r  is th e restricted energy loss. Wo have calculated the restricted energy  
loss at various velocities w ith  th e help o f the following relation (Barkas 1963) ;
\ X r In 2 m , (19)
Where {d E ld R )  is th e  energy loss per unit path  length (involving energy transfers 
cf energies less th an  per incident collision), E  is th e energy oi the ionizing  
pai'ticle and v  —  is its ve loc ity , A  —  0.06705 Mev em ^ jg  for AgBr, is the  
electron rest m ass, 7  — (1  C ' is the density effect correction (depending
on particle velocity) and has been tabulated  by Barkas (1963). W q is the upper 
limit of 3 -ray energy corresponding to  the m axim um  energy deposited in a single 
Snim, I { Z )  is th e  m ean ionization potential o f atom s in the m edium  (silver 
bromide) and its  value is taken 434 ev  as calculated by Sternheimor (1966).
There is som e un certain ty  about th e best value o f Wq and I { Z ) .  This m ay  
be duo to the fact th a t these ooustants have only a lim ited influence on the restricted
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energy loss and role o f one is partia lly  fulfilled b y  th e other. Shapiro (1952, 
1953) found th at th e ionization loss is n o t sensitive  to  th e  choice o f  W q between 
2  and 5 K ev  and assum ed W q —■ 2  K ev  in  contradiction to  Jongejan’s  (1969) 
value (100 K ev), Patrick  & Barkas (1962) found a best fit to  their data  with 
W q =  2  K ev, considering th e proposal o f  M essel & R itson  (1950) th a t for cal­
culating energy loss th e  value o f W q should bo taken equal to  th e energy o f the 
(5-ray w hich has a range equal to  th e  size o f  th e grain. According to  Demers 
(1953) and Lozhkin (1957), th e (5-rays o f 2K ev  energy are capable o f  sometimes 
causing developm ent o f a single grain near th e  track, hence it  is reasonable to 
take 2 K ev  as th e m inim um  (5-ray energy capable o f  broadening th e track. K eep­
ing these points in  v iew  wo have calculated energy loss taking ~  2Kev  
as considered by  tliese workers. The values o f  prim ary grain d en sity  calculated 
from relation (8 ) and (18) arc show n in figure 2 .
5. R e su lts  a n d  D iscu ssio n
The variation o f  observed grain d en sity  and prim ary grain d ensity  witli 
velocity  f t  are show  in figure 1 and figure 2 respectively . To check th e validity  
of the fin-mer variation  let us stu d y  first th e  la tter  one. Curve (a) o f  figure 2  
is based on our calculations from  equation (8 ) w hile th e  curve (b) is obtained from 
equation (18) derived according to  th e procedure sim ilar to  th a t o fP atrick  & 
Barkas (1962).
The variation o f  secondary grain d en sity  Qs as a function o f  particle velocity 
is  shown in  fig\ire 3. Curve (a) o f  th is  figure is generated from  th e  theoretically  
calculated values o f g  (equation 16) assum ing th a t th e  secondary grains are formed
Figure 1 . Variation of grain (iensity with velocsity fi. Solid curve indicates the values of 
Fowler & Ferkina (1951) and x  points indicate the present work.
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by ^-rays. Curves (b) and (c) o f this figure indicate the variation o f the secondary  
grain density based on the difference of the observed and primary grain densities, 
Uie later being calculated on the basis of our model (equation (8 )) and th at o f  
Barkas (equation (18)) respectively. From figure 3 it  is clear th a t th e equation
I 200 >
a
Figure 2. Variation of primary grain density with velocity ft. X points indicate calculated 
primary gram density using Barkas model. O points indicate calculated primary 
grain density from our model.
figure 3 . Variation of secondary grain density with velocity. Curve (a) shows secondary 
grain density calculated on the basis of tf-rays. Curves (b) and (c) show the 
difference of observed and primary grain densities, calculated on the basis of our 
model (equation 8 ) and that of Barkas (equation 18) respectively.
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(16) fails to  describe the iiroduction o f 5-rays for ve loc ities (/?) <  0 .08 and the 
secondary grain density  continues to  increase for lower values o f ve loc ity  (yfif). 
Similar results were found by B enton  & H eckm an (1964).
F i g u r o  4 , V a i i a i i o n  of peroontago induction factor w i t h  specific ionization.
The percentage contribution o f  over g  ind icated  b y  th e induction factor
(0) for various values o f {dIiJ [dIi) Kev/yum is p lo tted  in  figure 4. Tn order to 
calculate (j) according to  equation (13), th e  value o f  g p  are calculated  from equa­
tion  (8 ) and the values o f  are tak en  from  figure 1. Thip ind icates that the 
contribution due to  secondary ionization  sligh tly  increases a t large values of 
specific energy losses and beeom es alm ost constan t. The average value of (j> 
estim ated from figure 4 is 35%  (for 0 ,08 <  /? <  .014) w ith  th e  consideration 
of the fog grains and 32%  w ithou t fog grains. The m ean o f th ese  variations is 
33.5%  A t m inim um  ionization th e contribution o f  secondary grains due to our 
model is 23%, which is in contradiction to  th e  results o f  N ico le tta  e t  a l  (1967) 
who have shown a contribution o f only 1 0 % a t m inim um  ionization  but in 
agreem ent w ith the results o f  Patrick  & Barkas (1962) w ho have show n it  as 25%. 
B enton & H eckm an (1964) while stu dying  th e secondary grain d ensity  have 
found th at the fraction o f th e observed grain dennity w hich is o f  secondary origin 
due to  5-iays for velocities 0 08 <  /? <  0.145, is nearly  constan t and equal to 
35 i  5%  for K — 1 and TC—0 em ulsions and is ind ep ondeni o f  the a to m ic  
number o f the charged particles
In  figure 5 we have shown the variation  of to ta l grain d en sity  w ith  p .  Curve
(a) shows the variation o f observed (experim ental) grain d en sity  in  case of C-5 
em ulsions. Curve (b) shows th e variation o f to ta l grain d en sity  represented as 
a sum of prim ary grain density  {g^ ) calculated on th e  basis o f our m odel (equation
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(8 )) and secondary grain density  calculated from equation (16). Curve (c) ind i­
cates the variation o f total grain density represented as a sum o f primary grain 
density calculated on th e basis o f Barkas model (equation 18) and secondary grain 
density due to  <J-rays. These curves indicate th at our theoretically calculated  
values are nearer to  th e experim ental values.
Figure 5. Variation of total grain dpii.sity with velocity. Curve (a) inchcatee total obaorved 
gram dorimty. Curvoa (b) and (c) indicate iho total gram density, a sum of primary 
and Hooondary gram densities, the primary gram density being calculated from our 
model (equation K) and from that of Barkas (equation 18) respectively.
SPICIFIC IM K t LOII IN MV/4im
Figure 6 . Percentage contribution of primary and secondary grain densities. The shaded 
area corresponds to the percontago contribution of secondary grain density.
The discrepancy in  results m ay he due to  some over-estim ation in calculated  
from equation (16), because a few  secondary grains m ight have developed as a
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result o f  th e jo int action o f  tw o or m ore tf-rays (Pow ell e t  a l  1959). W e have  
assum ed th a t all these <J-rays tend  to  lie along th e  trajectory o f  th e  particle but 
there m ay be a few such ^-rays w hich m ight go a t a certain angle w ith  the  
trajectory o f th e particle and m ay not contribute to  th e secondary grain, density. 
The grains developed due to  such <J-rays will n o t be considered as th e  part o f the 
particle track.
The percentage contribution o f  prim ary and secondary grain d ensity  is shown 
in  figure 6  and is in  agreem ent w ith  th e  results o f  P atrick  & B arkas (1962) and 
B enton & H eckm an (1964).
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